### ReNew VBS Daily Themes

#### Day One
- **Placing Seeds**
  - Why do people plant seeds?
  - Why does God plant seeds?
  - God’s love is a seed in me.

#### Day Two
- **Taking Root**
  - Why do seeds need to take root?
  - What are my spiritual roots?
  - God’s love takes root in me.

#### Day Three
- **Growing Rock**
  - What do seeds need in order to grow?
  - What do I need in order to grow?
  - God’s love is growing in me.

#### Day Four
- **Facing Challenges**
  - What challenges creation?
  - What challenges my faith?
  - The love of Jesus helps me face challenges.

#### Day Five
- **Living Together**
  - What happens when creation is in harmony?
  - What happens when my head, hands, and heart are in harmony?
  - We live together in God’s love.

---

**Mark 4:1-9: Parable of the Sower**

- Parable: A sower went out to sow...
- Path & Birds: Rocky Ground
- Thorns: What do seeds need in order to grow?
- Good Soil: What happens when creation is in harmony?
- Challenges: What challenges my faith?
- Living Together: We live together in God’s love.